8 Cecil Guardian, February 1, 2018			

Legal Notice

C. Lee Gordon, Esq., Attorney
Parker Counts
129 North Washington Street, P.O. Box 1209
Easton, Maryland 21601

Brian A. Balenson, Esq., Attorney
Tydings & Rosenberg LLP
One E. Pratt Street, Suite 901
Baltimore, Maryland 21202

Notice to Creditors of Appointment
of Foreign Personal Representative

To all Persons Interested in Estate No. 21448, the

Estate of Robert L. Arangio
AKA: Louis R. Arangio

Notice is given that Jennifer H. Maddaloni, Register of Wills and
Clerk of Orphans’ Court of Delaware County, Pennsylvania
appointed Robert A. Arangio of 304 West Armstrong Drive;
Fountainville, Pennsylvania 18923 as the Personal Representative
of the Estate of Robert L. Arangio (AKA: Louis R. Arangio) who
died on August 6, 2017 domiciled in Pennsylvania, USA.
The Maryland Resident Agent for service of process is Brian
A. Balenson, Esq. whose address is One East Pratt Street,
Suite 901; Baltimore, Maryland 21202.
At the time of death, the decedent owned real or leasehold
property in the following Maryland counties: Talbot County and
Cecil County.
All persons having claims against the decedent must file their
claims with the Register of Wills for Cecil County with a copy
to the foreign personal representative on or before the earlier
of the following dates:
1) Six months from the date of the decedent’s death, except
if the decedent died before October 1, 1992, nine months
from the date of the decedent’s death; or
2) Two months after the foreign personal representative
mails or delivers to the creditor a copy of this published
notice or other written notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the creditor presents the
claim within two months from the mailing or other delivery
of the notice.
Claims filed after that date, or after a date extended by law,
will be barred.
By:

Robert A. Arangio
Foreign Personal Representative

True Copy
Test: Michael W. Dawson
Register of Wills for Cecil County
Circuit Courthouse
129 East Main Street, Room 102
P.O. Box 468; Elkton, Maryland 21922-0468
Phone: (410) 996-5330

CG: 01/18/2018, 01/25/2018, 02/01/2018

Notice to Creditors of Appointment
of Foreign Personal Representative
To all Persons Interested in Estate No. 21471, the

Estate of William Edward Wolf
Notice is given that the Circuit Court of Charlotte County,
Florida appointed Jack E. Wolf of 8022 Summerview Drive;
Fayetteville, New York 13066 as the Personal Representative
of the Estate of William Edward Wolf who died on January 29,
2017 domiciled in Florida, USA.
The Maryland Resident Agent for service of process is C. Lee
Gordon, Esq. whose address is 129 North Washington Street,
P.O. Box 1209; Easton, Maryland 21601.
At the time of death, the decedent owned real or leasehold
property in the following Maryland counties: Cecil County.
All persons having claims against the decedent must file their
claims with the Register of Wills for Cecil County with a copy
to the foreign personal representative on or before the earlier
of the following dates:
1) Six months from the date of the decedent’s death, except
if the decedent died before October 1, 1992, nine months
from the date of the decedent’s death; or
2) Two months after the foreign personal representative
mails or delivers to the creditor a copy of this published
notice or other written notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the creditor presents the
claim within two months from the mailing or other delivery
of the notice.
Claims filed after that date, or after a date extended by law,
will be barred.
By:

Jack E. Wolf
Foreign Personal Representative
True Copy
Test: Michael W. Dawson
Register of Wills for Cecil County
Circuit Courthouse
129 East Main Street, Room 102
P.O. Box 468; Elkton, Maryland 21922-0468
Phone: (410) 996-5330

CG: 02/01/2018, 02/08/2018, 02/15/2018

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR CECIL COUNTY
Case: C-07-FM-17-1128
IN THE MATTER OF:
Falcon Jason Hitchcock

It All Started Here …

www.cecilguardian.com

									

FOR CHANGE OF NAME TO:
Falcon Jason Cothin

John D. Newell, Esq., Attorney
621 Ridgely Avenue, Suite 400
P.O. Box 308
Annapolis, Maryland 21404

Notice to Creditors of Appointment
of Foreign Personal Representative
To all Persons Interested in Estate No. 21457, the

Estate of William Henry Pennock, Jr.
AKA: William H. Pennock, Jr.

Notice is given that the Surrogate Court of Burlington County,
New Jersey appointed William R. Pennock of 202 Bass Road;
Marlton, New Jersey 08053 as the Administrator of the Estate
of William Henry Pennock, Jr. (AKA: William H. Pennock, Jr.)
who died on October 2, 2012 domiciled in New Jersey, USA.
The Maryland Resident Agent for service of process is John D.
Newell whose address is 621 Ridgely Avenue, Suite 400;
Annapolis, Maryland 21401.
At the time of death, the decedent owned real or leasehold
property in the following Maryland counties: Cecil County.
All persons having claims against the decedent must file their
claims with the Register of Wills for Cecil County with a copy
to the foreign personal representative on or before the earlier
of the following dates:
1) Six months from the date of the decedent’s death, except
if the decedent died before October 1, 1992, nine months
from the date of the decedent’s death; or
2) Two months after the foreign personal representative
mails or delivers to the creditor a copy of this published
notice or other written notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the creditor presents the
claim within two months from the mailing or other delivery
of the notice.
Claims filed after that date, or after a date extended by law,
will be barred.
By:

William R. Pennock
Foreign Personal Representative

True Copy
Test: Michael W. Dawson
Register of Wills for Cecil County
Circuit Courthouse
129 East Main Street, Room 102
P.O. Box 468; Elkton, Maryland 21922-0468
Phone: (410) 996-5330

CG: 01/25/2018, 02/01/2018, 02/08/2018

In the Orphans’ Court
(or)
before the Register of Wills for Cecil County, MD
Circuit Courthouse
129 East Main Street, Room 101
Elkton, Maryland 21921

Notice of Judicial Probate

Dr. Gell Led Cecil College
Estate of Loretta Adkins
Through Tumultuous
Times
TEST: ______________________________
TEST: ______________________________TEST: _______________
BY AND THROUGH HIS/HER MOTHER/FATHER/GUARDIAN:
Brittany Cothin

To all Persons Interested in Estate No. 21424, the

NOTICE

You are hereby notified that a Petition has been filed by:
(Minor)
The late 1970s was a tumultuous era in American history with
Michael W. Dawson
Michael W. Dawson
Michael W. Dawson
(DOM REL 65)
the Iranian hostage crisis, remnants of the oil embargo,
and
an
Steve
B. Adkins
Register of Wills for Cecil County
Register of Wills for Cec
Register of Wills for
Cecil
County
494 Elk Mills Road, P.O. Box 14; Elk Mills, Maryland 21920
emerging economic recession. Cecil College was not immune to
The above Petitioner has filed a Petition for Change of Name
these turbulent times as it faced a fiscal crisis on top of being on the
in which he/she seeks to change the name of a minor child
for judicial probate of the will dated August 13, 2008, and for
from Falcon Jason Hitchcock to Falcon Jason Cothin
verge of losing its academic accreditation.
the appointment of a personal representative.
Enter Robert L. Gell, Ph.D., as the College’s third president.
A hearing will be held in the Orphans’ Court of the Cecil
The petitioner is seeking this name change for the child for the
“My immediate concern was to make sure the College had
County Circuit Courthouse, Room 101 located at 129 East
following reasons:
enough funds,” said Dr. Gell, who was recruited from Montgomery
Main Street; Elkton, Maryland 21921 on the 6th day of March
2018 at 10:30 a.m.
College. “Every one of these problems had a solution. It was a case
Child and Parents wish for him to have same last name.
of finding it. So, that was my challenge when I walked in.”
This hearing may be transferred or postponed to a subsequent
Any person may file an objection to the Petition on or before
When Dr. Gell came to Cecil College, then known as Cecil
time. Further information may be obtained by reviewing the
16th
day
of
February,
2018.
The
objection
must
be
supported
Community College, the institution was experiencing a decline in
estate file in the office of the Register of Wills.
by an affidavit and served upon the Petitioner in accordance
enrollment due to the graduation of Vietnam era veterans causing
with Maryland Rule 1-321. Failure to file an objection or
a decline in revenue, capital funding for the physical education
affidavit within the time allowed may result in a judgment
Michael W. Dawson
building that had just broken ground was needed, and the Middle
by default or the granting of the relief sought. A copy of this
Register of Wills for Cecil County
notice shall be published one time in a newspaper of general
State Commission on Higher Education had postponed the
Circuit Courthouse
circulation in the county/city at least fifteen (15) days before
accreditation visit for a year.
129 East Main Street, Room 102
the
deadline
to
file
an
objection.
“Jeanette Cole, who was the Chair of the Board of Trustees, went
P.O. Box 468; Elkton, Maryland 21922-0468
down to Annapolis to meet with members of the general assembly
Phone: (410) 996-5330
Charlene M. Nortarcola
in order to arrange for Cecil Community College to be included in
Clerk
CG 2/1/2018
CG: 01/25/2018, 02/01/2018
the small college funding group. That brought in considerably more
state aid, which was very important,” said Dr. Gell.
Dr. Gell proved to be a man of vision by looking outside the box
for the answers. His strength was his ability to drill down on the issue was seeking education avenues to meet employment purposes.
“The timing was right because we were very interested in
at hand, devise an end solution, and develop a plan to reach the goal.
“Enrollment went up because there was an unmet need that anything that would create jobs. This was in the 1980s. There was
“The College was in crisis. The morale was extremely low and was now being met by the new classes offered. The program had a need at Union Hospital and in the whole health industry. We had
most of that criticism was coming from within. It was critical to a tremendous impact and allowed the College to go forward,” said the clinical sites available at Jennersville and Union hospitals, so we
improving the morale of the faculty and staff. To have them feel Dr. Gell, as the number of FTEs from non-credit courses was nearly had the capabilities,” said Dr. Gell. “Louis Lourey came in and set
good about working at Cecil Community College and spreading a equivalent to the credit courses.
up a tremendous program. The nursing program had an impact on
positive word,” said Dr. Gell, who put an emphasis on improving
Since the North East Campus did not have the space for the the entire county.”
the institution’s educational standards.
creation of the Continuing Education Program, it was moved to
Dr. Gell went on to say that no single program had a bigger
Through the use of staff development, open communication, various locations throughout Elkton, including an elementary school, impact on building the image of the College than the nursing
and a rotation on personnel, the atmosphere at the College improved a shopping center on Bridge Street and the old Jodlbauer’s Furniture program.
dramatically over a five-year period.
store building.
“There are some things I could have and should have done
On the suggestion from Dale Zigler in the early 1980s, Dr.
Cecil College continued to grow and meet the needs of the differently, but I feel pretty good about my time (at Cecil College).
Gell initiated the Continuing Education Program as the State of County during Dr. Gell’s 22-year career. The College hired Lois They always say, ‘quit while you’re at the top of the game.’ I felt the
Maryland was modifying education funding toward retraining Lowry, a nursing educator, who hit the ground running to develop College was going very well, and I thought whoever came in would
displaced workers during this decade’s recession. A key stakeholder the nursing program and pushed for approval and certification from have a growing organization. I didn’t have that when I came,” said
TEST: _________________
in this endeavor was Cecil County’s private industry council, which the Maryland Board of Nursing.
Dr. Gell. “I just want to see the College grow with the County.”

Michael W. Dawson
Register of Wills for Cecil

